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COMMISSION Of THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
co:~(78) 68 final. 
Brussels, ea February 1978. 
RECOMI.:ENDATION FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EE<U_ 
6oncluding-the·Trade Agreement between the 
Europ~an Economic Community and the People's 
Republic of China 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 
cmr (78) 68 final. 
(/~· I ;\ J.j'-1/ ) ) ) 

RECOKMENDATION FRON THE cmu.:ISSION '1'0 THE COlJNCIL 
ON THE CONCLUSION OF 'l'Ht~ r,r.• ••. ; 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN 'YtiE EUTiOF"t!.:AN ECONO!IUC .::C'i'•J'I'UNI'I·Y 
AND TEE PEOPlE'S REPUBLIC OF CIEHA 
---------·---··-·---~--
1.. At its meeting held on 22 Noverr.bar 1977 the Coun.:::i:. a.c,;;pted di::·ec+.ive;; 
for tb~ neeotiations to be opened ·with the People w s Re;;nwl..:.c of China. :for 
the eoncJ.usion of a trade a.e,"Teement., On the 'ba::;ia of ~b:..::,c.-:) :iirect:'.v"3s 
negotiations took place between the Gommissie:n ::md a Ch).:· ".,, Delega'ti<.·n 
from .30 Jar1Uary to 3 February 1978. 
2 .. 1rhe head of the Commission's :!)elegation was Sir Roy Denmc}. o~.e 
Com:nission~ s Director--General for E.xtern.a1 Rela·tions; the ;:;~,:~::;~f:'!e 
Delegation was led by Mr Sun Sou-Cha.ng, Director cf the Third Jepa:r";,oe•J.~ 
in the lwlinistry of Fo;:-llign Trade., 
3.. The negotiated French text of the Trade Asreemen-t ~)etween the 
European Economic Community and the People's Republic of' Cl1ina has alrea.d.;/ 
"".~een ma.ci.e a.va:~..lable to the representatives of the Member States in the 
Article 113 Committee., 
,f. The Agreement expresses the results of the negotiations between the 
Community and Cb.inese Delega.tionsa It conforms to the directivea adopted. 
by the Council at its meeting held on 22 November 1977• 
The Commission considers, therefore, that it has fulfilled the ~ask 
entrusted to it by -~he Council and consequently recommends tha.r. the 
Council initia·te the procedures for the signature a..nd conclusl.on of the 
Agreement with China. 
5· With a view to the conclusion and implementation of: the Agreemen·~, the 
Commission forwards herewith to the Council: 
a recommendation for a Regulation concluding •he Trade Agreement between 
'the European Economic Community and the People'~ Republio of China~ 

RECOM:MENDA'riON :B'OR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
co:n9luding the 'l'rade Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the 
People's Republic of China 
THE COillTCIL OF THE EUROPEAl~ COM.MillHTIES, 
Having regard to the 'l'reaty establishing the E.'uropean t..:conomic 
Community, and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
liaving regard to the recommendation from the Corrunission, 
Whereas the Trade Agreement negotiated between the European Econo~ic 
Conununity and the People's Republic of China, signed in Brussels on 
•••••••••••• should be concluded, 
HAS ADOPTJ~D THIS REGULATION: 
Article l 
The Trade Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
the People's Republic of China is hereby approved on behalf of the 
Community. The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council will proceed to the negotiation provided 
for in Article 11 of the Agreement. 
r::·h·.· Cummuni.i.J' ',·,a:i.~ ·u;:, ::·E·p.-~-::::o:J1'ed. ·~,~. "'"~:~ :'..:1.nt C!omroit.tt:~e ·;.Jrovid.~d for 
: . .n .>\r··t:~c\lt: ~· c"' ·thQ Ag.ce.;;r.•·~"" 'r;;:;y· ~ !.1·.3 Comrd. ;.:5ior~ assisted by 
~'".'!'().t"f'sen:!: · 7iv-<:Jf!l crt' t:·,e i",(;;!mbe:r :1-t.::tes., 
'Ihis :1.~;:c;u:..a.tion shsJ.1 er.'r.;,r intc fo:r·\.~6 0n :re tbid. day followtr1g its 
r:·~1tlica.tior, i!, 1J;J"'l Ot'f:irl.s.l Jol.U'!i.i.?l of ·,;J:-:t Europeen Conanunitif;l.h 
7h:i.'l Reeu.le:ti.·:m ;{hall b~ ·;;,~.ndir..g i.:n it~ ent~.rety and directly applicable 
in. all !f.euib,:;r St~tas ... 




THE EUROPEAN ECO~O~~C COMMUNI7Y AN~ 
THE PEOPLE'S PfPGBLIC Of CHi~A 
,o this end they con·f'ir.il :heir determination 
conditions for tra~~ between ~hem ; 
to do ~~L they can to improve the ~tructure of their trade 
in order ~a diversify it further, ~nd 
t.o :xamine ~n a spirit • .,; :Gud:e'-: '.l .my suggestions 
made by the other ?arty I' ':1 :.:"' ., cular in ~he Joint 
Committee, for :;he ;::ur~::H;, ::r; ;1' iaci l itating i:rade between 
them. 
2 .. 
1. their tr~de r~lat~ons the t~o Contracting Parties shall 
accord ~2~~ -~her most-favoured~na~ion treatment in all matters regar-
ding 
(a) custows duties an~ charges o~ any kind applied to the import, 
exportp re-export or transit of ~roducts, including the rules 
for the collection of such duties or charges ; 
(b) rules., p1·ocedures and f.o,·rnaUties concerning customs clearance, 
transit, warehousing and :ra~shipment of products imported or 
exported ; 
Cc) ta~!s and other internal charges levied directly or indirectly 
on products or serJ~ces imported 0r ex,orted ; 
(d) admin1strative formalities 1or the issue of import or export 
licences. 
2~ Paragraph 1 of this Article shall not apply to : 
\a) advantag~s acccrded by either Cor.tr&ct'ing Party to States whi eh 
together with it dre members of a custo~s union or free trade area ; 
<~ advan'tages <1ccorded by either C·::-r-.tracting Party to neighbour·ing 
countries for the purpose of facilitating border trade; 
~) measures which either Contracting Party may take in order to meet 
its obligations under international commodity agreements. 
ARTICLE 3 
The two Contracting Parties will make every effort to 
foster the harmonious expansion of their reciprocal trade and to 
help, each by its own means, to attain a balance in such trade. 
3. 
Should an evident imbalance arise, the matter must be 
examined within the Joint Committee so that measures can be recommended 
in order to improve the situation. 
ARTICLE 4 
1. The People's Republic of China will give favourable 
consideration to imports from the European Economic Community. To 
this end the Chinese authorities will see to it that Community 
exporters·have the possibility of participating fully 1n opportunities 
for trade with China. 
2. The European Economic Community will accord increasing 
l~beralisation of imports from the People's Republic of China. To 
" this end it will endeavour progressively to introduce measures 
extending the list of products for which imports from China have been 
liberalized and to increase the amounts of quotas~ The manner in which 
this is to be implemented will be examined within the Joint Committee. 
4. 
Af~TlCLf: 5 
'I • l,•e two Contracting Parties sh~ll provide each other 
1t-Jith in·'c;,·,:a'~ wn on any problE:ms that may arise in their trade and 
shalt ur•d:. :.:~E: ·friendly consultations, \olith the desire to pro-
mote t~ade, for the purpose u~ s~eking mutually satisfactory solutions 
to those problem~. Each Contractiry Party wilL see that no action is 
taken before consultations arc held. 
In .an except lonal case, however-, where the situation does 
not admit any delay,? eithe~- Contracting Party may take measures but 
must endeavour as far as possible to ·~1dertake friendly consultations 
before doing so. 
3. Each Contracting Party will ensure that, when taking the 
measures referred to in paragr~~h 2, the general objectives of the 
Agreement are not prejudiced. 
ARTICLE 6 • 
The two Contracting Parties undertake to promote visits 
by persons, groups and delegations from business, trade and industry, 
to facilitate industrial and technical exchanges and contacts connected 
11ith trade and to foster the organization of .fairs and exhi-
0~tions of mutual interest and the provision of services pertaining 
t' ·?reton As far as possible they must grant each other facilities 





Trade in goods and the provision of ~ervices between the two Contracting 
Parties shall be effected at market-related prices and rates. 
ARTICLE 8 
The Contracting Parties agree that payments for transactions shall oe 
made, in accordance with their respective existing laws ana f'egulat1ons, 
in currencies of the Member States of the Community, Renm1nr-~ or any 
conve,.tible currency agreed by the two parties concerned in tn·~· 
t ran sa et ions. 
AQTICLE 9 
1. An EEC-China Joint Committee for Trade shall be set up, comprising 
representatives of the European Economic Community and representatives 
of the Peoole's ~eoublic of China. 
2. The tasks of ~he Joint Committee shall be as follows: 
- to monitor and examine the functioning of th~s Agreement; 
-to examine any questions that may arise in the application of 
this Agreement; 
- ~o examine croblems that could hinder the development of trade 
between the Parties; 
- -to examine ;r,eans and new opportunities of develop'ing traue cetwe~n 
the Contracting Parties and other matters reLating to tneir traoe, 
and 
T to make recommendations that may helo attain the oojectives of 
this Agreement. 
3- The Joint Committee shall meet once a year, ~n Brussels and Pek1ng 
alter~ately~ )pecial meetings may be convened by mutual agreement, 
at the request of either Contracting Party. ~he office of chairman 
of the Joint Committee shall be held by each of the two Contracting 
Parties in turn. Where both Parti~~ consider it necessary, the Joint 
Committee may set up working pi,'·i·:s to assist it in its work. 
6. 
f..RTICLE iO 
Aa far as the Eurc~ean Economic Community is concerned, 
this 1\,.,,·"~Pi,..;:i!t shalt apply to t.ht: terr-Itories in which thE: Treaty 
establ is:. ··~ ·· h<: Eur·opei:l!'l E:conomi = Co1.1munity 'is applied, under the 
conditio~s '~id down in that Treaty~ 
ARTICLE 11 
This Agreem2nt sh~ll enter ~nto force on the first day of 
the month follo~Ning the date on tJhich the Contracting Parties notify 
oach other that the legal procedures necessary to this end have been 
completed. It is conc!ud0d for a period of five years. The period of 
validity o~' tl'>e Agteement sh:d ~ be tacitly extended year b;· year pro-
vided ti1at neitllet Contre~ctir<g Party gives the other Party t.'ritten 
notice of denunciatio!'l of the Agreeme~t si~ months beforP it expires. 
However, the Agreement may be amended by mutual consent of 
th@ two Ccntract~ng Parties in order to take account of ~ew situations. 
In witness wh0reof, the undersigned, being duly authorized 
for this purpose, have signed this Agreement. 
; 
Done at Brussels, 1978, in two copies in the 
t;flni sb, Dutch, English~' French, German, Italian and Chinese languages, 
·~eh text being equally authentic. 
Fe, the Government of the 
~"·~le's Republic of Chind 
For the Council of the 
Zuropean ~ommunities~ 
